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Creating a new life science (sugar life science) and sugar bio-industry using “rare sugar”

Main Results

1. Approach to the formation of a Glyco-Biocluster in Kagawa (Takamatsu) has been 
progressed.
Based on the function of D-psicose  (non-calorie, suppression of lipid accumulation and 
increase in blood glucose ), industrialization and commercialization of functional sweeteners 
(food for specified health use) which are effective to prevent obesity and “metabolic syndrome” 
are now carried out as the City Area Program (Development Stage) of the Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology.

2. A food venture firm, targeting the practical use of rare sugar (D-psicose) started a
business.
To obtain a business permit of food for specified health use based on rare sugar (D-psicose), the 
food venture firm “Rare Sugar Food Limited Liability Company” started a business in June 2007.

3. Currently, rare sugars and rare sugar alcohols are on sale as chemical reagents
Fourteen types of rare sugars including D-psicose, an 8- ketohexose kit and a 10-sugar 
alcohol kit are now on sale.
　　

4. Pharmaceuticals with protective action against ischemic disorders have been
developed.
The antioxidant action of rare sugars provides effective protection against internal organ 
disorders that cased by oxygen radicals. Investigation on their effectiveness in various organs 
has been progressed and applications as injection and intravenous drip fluids has been aimed.

5. Environmentally friendly plant function control agents (“eco” agricultural chemicals)
have been developed.　
It was found that rare sugars (D-psicose, D-allose) have activities to control the growth of 
plants as well as enhance their anti-pathogenic activity (elicitor activity).  The research to 
develop the novel agricultural chemicals which are friendly to human and environment using 
their functions started using the research fund of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries.

Project Overview

We have perfected the world’s first “Izumoring,” the production strategy for all monosaccharides and we developed 
the technology to produce rare sugars that occur only rarely in nature using this strategy.  We aim to create new 
“sugar life science” and “sugar bio-technology” by promoting research on physical/chemical properties and 
physiological functions of rare sugars.

1. Rare sugar production
     We established the technology to produce all rare hexoses using the “Izumoring” regime.

2. Characterization of physiological functions of rare sugars
     We clarified that D-psicose is naturally sweet and has functions useful for the treatment and prevention of diabetes mellitus,
     atherosclerosis, obesity, etc, by suppressing increases in the blood glucose level or lipid accumulation.
     Furthermore we also clarified that D-psicose and D-allose have growth-regulating effects on plants.

Creating new industries in the area of system LSI design and development

Participating Research Organizations (Bold: Core Research Organization)

Industry…Logic Research Co., Ltd., FUJITSU LABORATORIES Ltd., Jedat  Innovation Inc., Ueno Seiki Co., Ltd., Kyushu Mitsumi Co., Ltd., New Japan Radio Co., Ltd., 
          SONY Semiconductor Kyushu Co.,Ltd., Saga Electronics Co., Ltd., FUKURYO SEMICONDUCTOR ENGINEERING CORPORATION, System JD Co., Ltd., 
          Software Research Associates Nishi-Nihon, Inc., SHARP CORPORATION, Network Application Engineering Laboratories Ltd., TOYO Corporation, CATS CO., LTD.
Academia…Graduate School of Information Science and Electrical Engineering (Kyushu University), System LSI Research Center (Kyushu University), 
          Graduate School of Engineering (Kyoto University), Faculty of Engineering (Fukuoka University), Kyushu Institute of Technology, Waseda University
Government…Institute of Systems, Information Technologies and Nanotechnologies (ISIT), Fukuoka Industrial Technology Center, 
          Fukuoka Industry, Science & Technology Foundation (Fukuoka IST)

Core Organization　Fukuoka Industry, Science & Technology Foundation

Main Results
1. Compared with the beginning year, about 110 system LSI-related 

companies are 
accumulated in the 
Fukuoka, Kitakyushu  
and Iizuka  regions, 
and  the  total  has 
increased more than 
fivefold.  
We will continue to 
exploit the research 
achievements of the 
knowledge cluster 
initiative (the Second 
Stage), in order to 
contribute to the 
regional economic 
prosperity.

2. Successfully developed commercial software with embedded     
software tools

To improve reliability for 
embedded software 
development, we focused on 
R&D technology that can track 
massive and complex problems 
of state transition tables. We 
have also developed a testing 
tool called Garakabu that works 
in coordination with the ZIPC 
CASE tool from Cats Co Ltd. 
Cats has set up an institute at 
the Fukuoka Institute of System 
LSI Design and Industry.

Participating Research Organizations (Bold: Core Research Organization)

Industry…Fushimi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Teikoku Seiyaku Co., Ltd., Shikoku Research Institute Inc., Ryusyo Industrial Co., Ltd., Hayashibara Biochemical Labolatories Inc., 
          Organo Corporation, Matsutani Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. Santen Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Otsuka Pharmaceutical Factory Inc.
Academia…Kagawa University, Nagoya University, Meijo University, Tokushima University, Osaka Prefecture University, Tokushima Bunri University, Helsinki University of Technology(TKK),  
          University of Oxford (U.K.), University of Verona (Italy)
Government…National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology(AIST Shikoku), National Agriculture and Food Research Organization(NARO), 
          Kagawa Prefectural Industrial Technology Center, Kagawa Prefectural Agricultural Experiment Station, Kagawa Forestry Center, Kagawa Prefecture Livestock Experiment Station, 
          Research Institute for Solvothermal Technology(RIST)

Core Organization　Kagawa Industry Support Foundation

Project Overview
Fukuoka prefecture has been vigorously promoting its original concept known as the“Silicon Sea Belt Fukuoka Project (SSB Project)”with the collective 
efforts of industry, academia and government. The concept of the SSB project involves aiming to become a hub of system LSI design and development 
in Asian regions (the Silicon Sea Belt linking South Korea, Kyushu, Shanghai, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore, etc.) with intellectual resources and 
industrial concentrations in the system LSI design and development field. Moreover, we set up a LSI division in the core organization - Fukuoka Industry, 
Science & Technology Foundation – which acts as a catalyst to promote the SSB project.
 
Ⅰ) Human resources development

We established the College of System LSI, Fukuoka in 2001 to focus on system LSI design education, with totally 2,800 engineers having been 
nurtured through the training program until 2006. 

Ⅱ) R&D Support
We carried out more than 80 projects in 2006 to stimulate the latest research and development in advanced system LSI-related thematic projects. It 
was based on both the strategy of the knowledge cluster initiative project and the nascent consortium of a regional R&D project of the Ministry of 
Economy, Trade and Industry (METI). 

Ⅲ) Venture business development and support
We are supporting system LSI-related small- and medium-sized venture companies with our knowledge cluster initiative program featuring continued 
collaboration with Fukuoka prefecture, and Kitakyushu and Fukuoka city governments. At the Fukuoka Institute of System LSI Design Industry, we 
allow small- and medium-sized venture companies to use EDA tools to design digital circuits and verify prototype devices at a very modest cost. We 
received a grant from the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) to introduce the EDA tool license system in 2003. EDA tools have been 
frequently utilized by companies following their introduction into the laboratory, and for a 
total of 14,800 hours by users. Meanwhile, we established a regional fund in 2005 to 
encourage technological innovation for semiconductor-related venture companies.

Ⅳ) Interaction & cooperation
Fukuoka prefecture has been proactively promoting the “Silicon Sea-Belt Fukuoka Project” 
on a top-down basis since 2003. The Silicon Sea-Belt Summit represents one of the 
annual conferences attracting famous worldwide experts each year. 

Ⅴ) Promotion of Concentration
The Fukuoka Institute of System LSI Design Industry was established in November 2004 
as a fully-integrated core facility of the Silicon Sea Belt project that has promoted the 
development of human resources, research and development and business development. 
Moreover, as well as the system LSI research center of Kyushu University (SLRC), Fukuoka 
Laboratory for Emerging and Enabling Technology of SoC(FLEETS), and College of system 
LSI Fukuoka, of which setup offices are included inside, this building also includes an 
opened laboratory for venture companies capable of using equipment to design digital 
circuits and verify prototype devices.

Kyushu Silicon Cluster Formation Program
(Kyushu Semiconductor Industries & 
Technology Innovation Association)

Industry Cluster Plan of Ministry 
of Economy, Trade and Industry

Cooperation

1.Human resource development
・Nurturing technology experts by professional educational institutions
・Inter-university collaboration
・etc
2.Venture business development & support
・Support for R&D
・Free provision of design tools
・Provision of incubation rooms
・Establishment of funds for IT and semiconductors
・etc
3.R&D support
・Launch of fundamental R & D projects
・Financial support for the R & D of system LSI
4.Interaction & cooperation
・Holding of international conferences
・Interaction and cooperation with system 
　LSI-related companies and universities
・Establishment of industry-academia-
　government cooperation
・Interaction and cooperation of overseas offices
・etc
5.Promotion of concentration
・Establishment of the core facility for concentration of 
　companies and R&D institutes
・Attraction of system LSI-related companies and organizations
・etc

Promotion of 
concentration
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cooperation

Knowledge Cluster 
Initiative
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development & 
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resource 

development

We are working on the Silicon Sea-Belt Project, based on the five pillars, as a unique regional cluster policy

Being sold reagents of rare sugars, 
including D-psicose

D-psicose: 
The first candidate for functional foods

Rare sugar injection fluid to provide effective 
protection against ischemic injuries

Cluster of system LSI-related companies in Fukuoka prefecture
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◆The number of small and medium-sized companies 　
　and venture companies has increased from 9 to 89.

◆About 20% of system LSI researchers nationwide were 
　concentrated in Fukuoka.

ZIPC(Upper) & Garakabu(Lower)
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IT Nanotech/MaterialsEnvironmentLife Sciences IT Nanotech/MaterialsEnvironmentLife SciencesTakamatsu (Fiscal Year 2002-2006)

Takamatsu Rare Sugar Biocluster

Fukuoka (Fiscal Year 2002-2006)

Fukuoka Cluster for Leading-edge System LSI Design Development


